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REPORT  FROM  THE  COMMISSION 
·  on tbe operation during 1000  of tbe 
export ea.rnings sta.bi 1 ; zation system set up 
by tbe third ~  Convention - 2  -
I.  Intrcxluctian 
1. Article 27 of the InternaJ. Agreement  on the fi.na.nci.ng  arrl administration 
of Corranuni ty aid stipulates: 
11E'ach year the Commission shall draw up a  comprehensive report for the 
Member  States on the operation of the system of stabilization of export 
earni.ngs arrl the use made by the ACP  States of the fu.rrls  transferre:i. 
The report shall :i.Irlicate in particular the effect of the system on the 
economic development of the recipient countries arrl on the development of 
EOCte:rnaJ.  trade  •  II 
2.  This report covers the activities of the ACP-EEC  institutions,  the 
administration of the system (the transfers made for the 1989 application 
year arrl the replenishment of resources) during 1990,  arrl the utilization 
arrl economic impact of transfers. 
3.  The operation of Sta.bex:  was  discusse:i at the 15th session of the COuncil 
of Ministers (Fiji,  28-29 March)  arrl the 31st,  32ni arrl 33rd meetings of 
the ACP-EEC  Committee of Arn1:assadors  (Brussels,  27  February,  9  July arx:l 
23 November) . 
4.  The following matters were  examll1ai at these meetings: 
(a) replenishment of the resources transferre:i unier Iane I; 
(b) the shortfall in Sta.bex:  fur:ds for application years 1980,  1981,  1987, 
1988 arrl 1989; 
(c) the request nade by certain ACP  States that they be allowe:i to benefit 
from  the  II all destinations  II  derog'a  tion; 
(d) the inclusion of DEM  prcxlucts in Sta.bex:; 
(e) the 1989 application year. 
5.  RepJen1 sbment  of the IllJII6  I  tramfers 
This matter,  which has been on the age:rrla  of the Council of Ministers for 
several years,  was  still not resolve:i in 1990,  sll1ce the Corranunity  as a 
whole did not a.ooept  the Commission's proposal to write of£ debts relating 
to transfers for which the repayment corrli  tions have not been met.  In 
November  the Commission presentai a.  proposal to the Council on the 
settlement of the ACP  countries'  debts to the Corranuni ty,  which include:i 
a.l:::a.nioning  the principle of replenishing Sta.bex:  transfers (unier the three 
rane  Conventions) . - 3  -
6.  The shortfa.Jl  1n Sta.heK  f)wls 
In February 1990,  the Commission sul:::mittei a  report to the ACP-:E:EC  Council 
of Ministers on the Sta.bex system's financia.l problems in the 1980,  1981 , 
1987 and 1988 application years.  The object of this report 
(SEC(90)387 final of 28  February 1990),  which was  requestei by the Council 
in June 1989,  was  to go beyoni a  factual description of the situation to 
provide an objective contribution towards resolv:i.ng the pers:Lstent 
disagreement between the Cormmmi ty and.  the ACP  COlllltries,  which insist that 
they still have outsta.n:ill1g cla.:1lns  on the Sta.bex system relat.Ulg to those 
years in which the sum  of the elig:llil..e requests for transfers could not be 
covere1 in full. 
At the 33rd meet.Ulg  of the COmmittee  of Alntessa.dors,  the N7?  group recordai 
its disagreement with the report's conclusion;  the Commission considerai 
that there was  no  rema.:ining  Coiranuni ty obligation in respect of sums  which 
it had not been possible to pay in respect of the years 1980,  1981 ,  1987 
and 1988. 
The COmmittee  of Alntessa.dors  cha.rge1 the Sta.bex subca:mi ttee to continue to 
examine this file which,  as of July 1990,  a.lso includes the 1989 
application year  (see below,  point 10). 
7.  'Dle  "a]  J  dffi't1 mt1nnsu d~tian 
Of. the four ACP  States whose  requests for an "all destinations" derogation 
were unier discussion by the ACP-:E:EC  authorities,  three (Sudan,  Ta.nza.nia. 
ani uga.ma)  withdrew their requests with the advent of the new  Convention. 
This intrcxiuces new  rules for Sta.bex cover on exports to all destinations, 
nak.ing it automa. tic ani revers:llil..e ani esta.b1.1shing tra.nsi  tiona..l 
arrangements for COlllltries which benefitei from  the derogation unier ~ 
III. Only Mozambique is still cJ.a.iining the "all destinations" derogation. 
8.  'Ibe 1 mJ  n:g1 em  of new  pro;lu.cts 1n StaheK 
' 
The Council of Ministers was  unahle to give a  favourable reply to raruests 
to include 1i  ve an:ilna.1s ani tuna.  (ani ca.nne:i tuna.)  in the list of Sta.bex 
prcxiucts.  On the other ha.n:i,  octopus ani cuttlefish were adderl to the list 
as part of a  new  prcxluct group,  "octopus,  cuttlefish ani squid".  Following 
Ncuni.bia.'s  accession to the fourth Convention  (dec1de:l at the 33rd meeting 
of the COmmi tteee of Ambassadors),  Karakul pelts were adde1 to the list. 
9.  The 1989 ~  1 oa.tian 'if>V 
At the start of the year,  the ACP  raruestei that the provision in Article 
160(4) of Laine  III on the method for ca.lculat.Ulg the transfer bases 
(converting export receipts for the application year into ecus) should be 
suspenie1.  This provision,  known as  the  "tunnel" ,  sharply re1uce1 the 
transfer bases for many  ACP  States urxier  r.ome  III, ani has not been 
incorporatei into r.ome  IV.  The COmmission  recomrnenie:l  the request be 
refuse1 because it anticipatei one of a  number of changes in the rules - 4-
governing the system which had been introduoe1. into the fourth Convention 
as an evenly-reJancai package.  The Commission's recommerrlation was 
followe:l. 
10.  The .ACP-EEI!  institutions were also ca.lle:l upon to take steps unier 
Article 155(4) of the Convention in view of the shortfall in the system's 
f1 nanci aJ  resources. 
The subject was  first ra.ise:l at the meeting of the ACP-EEI!  Council of 
Ministers;  the Commission a.nnotlilCei that total transfer ra:ruests exceaie1 
Sta.bex resources ani ca.lle:l upon the Council to take appropriate action. 
The Council instructe:l the ACP-EEI!  Cormni ttee of Aml::essadors  to study the 
natter on the bas.il3  of a  report prepa.rei by the Commission. 
The report was  sent to the Council at the en:i of June;  on 13 July,  the 
Coimni ttee of Arntassa.Ciors  met in Brussels.  The measures adopte:l at this 
meeting  (see point 16) ena.blei the Commission to take a  deci sj  on on the 
transfers before the en:i of July in accordance with the timetable laid down 
in Article 168(3) of the Convention. 
III. Transfers  for the 1989 appl1 oa.ticm yev 
11.  The Commission receivai a  total of 70  transfer rEqUests for the 1988 
application year,  presente:l by 32 ACP  States. After appra.isaJ.,  36  requests 
were deemai inadmissible;  the rema.:i.ning  34,  from  20  eotmtries,  gave rise 
to a  transfer entitlement.  Thirty-one eligible transfer ra:ruests were 
covere:l by the Commission decision of July 1990. 
Six transfer ra:ruests presente:l by Western Samoa  were not recei  ve:i by the 
Commission department responsible for Sta.bex 'l.mtil O:Jtober  1990 ani 
appraisals of three of these were not complete:l 'l.mtil the en:i of the year. 
The results of these apprajsaJs are SUimna.rizei  in point 18. 
12.  The system's ord.ina.ry resources,  unier Article 154  o~ the 
:u:nne  Convention,  for the 1989 application year prior to the decision on 
transfers amounte:l to EOJ  141 million.  This sum  comprises  7~  of the 
allocation for the year 1989,  the last tinsta.lment of the lane III budget 
(reiucei by early withdrawal during the 1988 application year) ani the 
interest on Sta.bex  £un:ls nad.e  available unier Article 153(2), i.e. 
EOJ  138. 75  million ani EOJ  2. 26  million respectively. 
13. Rejectai f;ra,nc>fer rEqnests 
Seven rEqUests were rejecte:l for failing to reach the depen:lence  threshold 
(Article 161 of the Convention) : AGP  State 
Guinea;-Bissau 
II 
Mauritius 
uga.rrla. 
Papua New  Guinea. 
Western Samoa 
II 
- 5  -
Product 
sru1d 
cottonsee1 
tea 
tea 
oil cake 
wood  :in the rough 
ba.na.nas 
Twenty-six other requests were rejectai on the groum.s  that there was  no 
loss of export earnings within the meaning of Articles 165(2)(b) ani 160(3) 
ani (4) of the Convention: 
NJP  State 
Benin 
Central African Republic 
Gabon 
Ghana 
Guinea-Bissau 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
Ma.l1 
uga.rrla 
II 
Papua New  Guinea. 
SAo  Tame  ani Principe 
Sudan 
II 
Ta.nza.nia 
II 
II 
II 
II 
Chad 
Va.rru.a. tu 
Western Samoa 
z:ilnbabwe 
Product 
cotton 
wood  :in the rough 
wood :in the rough 
cocoa,  cocoa butter 
grouninuts 
cotton 
palm oil,  palm nuts 
wood  :in the rough 
ani sawn wood 
cashew nuts 
shr~ 
cotton 
coffee 
cotton 
copra,  cocorru. t  oil 
cocoa 
grouninuts 
gum  arabic 
coffee 
cotton 
tea 
cashew nuts 
sisal 
cotton 
cocoa 
copra 
coffee 
In three cases the losses did not reach the threshold set by Article 162  of 
the Convention:  · 
AGP  State 
cote  d I Ivoire 
G:mlbia. 
Solomon  Isla.n:'is 
Product 
cocoa 
oil cake 
cocoa - 6-
The rejection of a  particularly large number  of transfer requests is 
expl.ained partly by the fact that certain ACP  States presentei requests for 
most  or even all of the Stabex: prcducts which they export. 
14.  CAl cnl atian. of the transfer mses - results of mnsnltationc; 
CArtiale 164 of the Convention) 
The tota.l for the transfer h3ses  fina.J..ly  aznountei to EL'O  571 420 179. 
In many  cases,  consultations between the Colmnission a.rrl  the representatives 
of the ACP  States were neaiei in accordance with Article 164 of the 
COnvention because of shifts in the commercial prcduction a.rrl  export of 
prcducts for which lost receipts were recordei.  These consultations lei to 
reductions being applied to several transfer bases. 
- Rerluctions applied as a  result of a  decline in ma.rketei prcduction: 
ACP  State 
Tonga 
Vanuatu 
Prcduct 
coconut oil 
copra 
Rerluction 
Amount  in :ocu  % of transfer basis 
200  995 
289 483 
589 478 
36.11 
15.86 
- Rerluctions applied as a  result of a  decline in the ratio of exports  (..,,_1 
destinations) to ma.rketei prcduction: 
ACP  State  Prcduct 
Cameroon  cocoa paste 
"  coffee 
COte  d'Ivoire  coffee 
Rwa.nia  coffee 
Re:luction 
Amount  in EX:.U  % of transfer msis 
496 772 
12 574 491 
57 070 923 
5  434 143 
75  577  329 
16.9'71 
15.14 
28.59 
12.35 
The overall result of the consultations was  to reduce the transfer bases to 
EOJ  495  253 372.  .  .  . 
15.  Sbortfa.J 1  iD.  1'flSOUl'OeS ard :ra:luctiOM iD.  the 1;raMfer ~ 
o.nng  to the shortfall in Stabex resources in relation to the transfer 
bases,  the bases were reduced in accordance with Article 155(2) a.rrl  (3) of 
the COnvention.  The outcome  of the application of these provisions was  as 
follows: 
- the reduction was  not applied to 14 tra.rlsfer l::eses "':Jrth less than 
EL'O  2 million which affect the least developei ACP  countries.  The 
transfer l::eses  conoerned. affect the following countries:  Benin,  Central 
African Republic (cotton ani sawn wocd) ,  Comoros,  Ethiopia,  Gambia, 
Grenada,  Rwa.I:rla,  Sona.lia,  Tonga  an:i Vanuatu. 
1  0.62 of the global  "cocoa prcducts" transfer :resis. - 7-
- the transfer basis for Papua New  Guinea  (a.n isla.ni country) for palm 
products was  raiuce:l by mr 1 million. 
- in ten other cases,  the raiuctions were ca.lcula  tai as a  percentage of the 
reference levels:  6l6  for ACP  States which do not belong  to the 
categories of least d.evelopei,  la.n:llockei or isl  a:rrl  countries  (Cameroon, 
cote d I Ivoire' Kenya) '  ani 1.  6%  for the other countries  (Burun:li'  Central 
African Republic (coffee) ~ca.  Fquatorial. Guinea,  Malawi, 
Papua New  Guinea  (cocoa) Rwa.rrla ani Togo). 
- finaJ..ly,  the raiuction appliai to Papua New  Guinea's transfer basis for 
coffee was  l.ilnitai to 40lb,  in accordance with Article 155(3)(c). 
'Ihe total amount  of the raiuctions finaJ..1y  came  to EOJ 81  839 259.  The 
transfer bases were raiuce:l to EOJ 413 414 113. 
16.  Cal cnl  a,t1 rg the t;ra.ret'ers 
'Ihe total amount  of the transfer bases still exoee::lei the system's 
resources ani,  pursuant to Article 155(4) of the Convention,  the 
Commission,  in its decision of 4  July 1990,  authorizai Mr  Marin to seni the 
ACP-~  Council of Ministers the report on the f1na.nciaJ. si  tua.tion ani the 
probable development of the system ani to seek solutions for this 
situation. 
On  the basis of this report, ani as authorize:l by the ACP-~  Council of 
Ministers at its 15th session,  the ACP-~  Cormnittee  of Ambassadors met  on 
13 J'uly 1990 to assess the situation ani examine possilil.e rema:lies within 
the terms of the Convention. 
'Ihe Cormnittee of Aml:assadors  founi that both pa.rties a.gree:i  on boosting 
Sta.bex resources for 1989 by another EOJ  70 million,  composei as follows: 
Unier the 4th EDF 
- Interest rate suhsidjes 
- Emergency aid 
Un:ier  the 5th EDF 
- Interest rate su.l::sidies 
-. Emergency aid 
EOJ  1  ?041  901 
47 886 
1  089  787 
EOJ  7  445 967 
1  816 015 
9  261  982 
1  089  787 
9  261  982 Un:ler the 6th EPF 
- Interest ra.  te sul:sidies 
- SYSMIN 
- 8-
EOJ  5  CXXl  CXXl 
54  648 231 
59 648 231  59 648 231 
70  CXXl  CXXl 
17.  '!he :resources made a.va1 1 ahle in this way  for Sta.bex  (EDJ 211 milllon) 
rep:resentai 51.04% of the transfer l:eses.  'lbeil' prop::lrtiona.l allocation, 
approved,  w1 th regard to the o:rdina.ry  Sta.bex resources,  by the Cormnission 
Con  4  July) ani by the Connnittee of Ambassadors,  resultai in a  uniform 
supplementary re:luction of 48.  96l6. 
18.  Ftqt1ests  fen:  tranc;fer presentEd b.7 Western Samoa  Csee  po1pt 11) 
Western Samoa  bad three transfer requests turned down  (see point 13). while 
another three - for cocoa.,  coconut oil ani oil cake gave rise to transfer 
entitlements. 
'!he transfer bases for these three prcducts were set at EOJ  2  854  235.  This 
amount was  re:luce:l to EOJ  2  761  787 after the transfer basis for cocoa.  was 
ra:luce:l by 23.02%  (EOJ  92 448)  because of a  drop in the prop::lrtion of 
ma.rk.etai prcduction exportai in 1990. 
To  ensure that Western Samoa's re:ruests were trea.tai the same as other 
transfer requests,  the transfer h9ses were re:luce:l in two  ways: 
- a.ccord.:i.ng  to Article 155(3) of the Convention:  the transfer basis for 
cooonut oil. was  reiuce:l by EOJ  79  556  (1. ~  of the reference level),  the 
other two rema.Ule:i  uncha.nge:l; 
- by a  percentage corresponiing to the reiuction decidei by the Connni ttee 
of Ambassadors  (  48.  ~). 
'!he transfer bases fina.lly set for Western Samoa  ~fore  amountai to 
EDJ  1  369 011. 
'lhese transfer bases were oovere:l by resources derive:i from interest on 
Sta.bex funis aocru.:1.ng  sll1ce July 1990. - 9  -
19.  The result of the operations descr.ibe::l in points 13 to 18 is shown in 
the following tables: 
Table 1 :  ca.lcula  tion of the transfer :ta.ses; 
Table 2:  reductions pursuant to Article 155(3); 
Table 3:  ca.lculation of the transfers2 
2  The distinction between the amounts  pa.id  from  ordi.na.ry  Sta.bex: resources 
a.rx1  add1  tiona.l Sta.bex: resources is made  only as an in::lication since these 
amounts are disbursed in e:xactl  y  the same  way. 
• - 10  -
Table  1 
Calculation  of  transfer  bases 
(ECU) 
Country  Product  Loss  of  Transfer  Reductions  T.B.  after 
earnings  basis  (TB)  J..rt.  164  reductions 
(consult.)  Art.  164 
Benin  o/1  280  257  285  862  285  862 
Burundi  coffee  38  544  897  39  315  794  39  315  794 
Cameroon  cocoa  products  77  999  534  79  559  523  496  772  79  062  751 
coffee  81  426  238  83  054  761  12  574  491  70  480  270 
Central  African 
Republic  coffee  5 943  574  6 062  445  6 062  445 
cotton  668  256  681  621  681  621 
sawn  wood  1 358  213  1 385  377  1 385  377 
Comoros  vanilla  1 551  254  1 582  279  1 582  279 
cloves  1 258  868  1 284  045  1 284  045 
Cote  d' /volre  coffee  195  704  395  199  618  479  57  070  923  142  547  556 
wood  33  707  606  34  381  757  34  381  757 
Dominica  ·bananas  2 689  691  2 743  485  2 743  485 
Ethiopia  beans  803  181  819  245  819  245 
Gambia  groundnuts  860  059  877  260  877  260 
groundnut  oil  1 335  126  1 361  828  1 861  828 
Grenada  cocoa  1 381  682  1 409  316  1 409  316 
Equ.Gulnea  cocoa  5 958  589  6 077  761  6 077  761 
coffee  441  673  450  506  450  506 
Kenya  coffee  32  939  190  33  597  973  33  597  973 
Jla/aw/  groundnuts  2 328  424  2 374  992  2 374  992 
coffee  2 378  444  2 424  013  2 426  013 
Papua  New  Guinea  cocoa  8 948  825  9  127  802  9  127  802 
coffee  4 280  389  4 365  997  4 365  997 
p/am  goods  1 002  782  1 022  837  1 022  837 
Rwanda  coffee  43  146  332  44  009  258  5 435  143  38  574  115 
Somal/a  raw  hides &  skins  1 043  642  1 064  515  1 064  515 
Togo  cocoa  3 445  217  3 514  121  3 514  121 
coffee  5 616  878  5 729  215  5 729  215 
Tonga  coconut  oil  814  491  830  781  299  995  530  786 
bananas  568  718  580  092  580  092 
Vanuatu  copra  1 789  450  1 825  239  289  483  1 535  756 
Total  (July  1990)  560  215  875  571  420  179  76  166  807  495  253  373 
West.  Samoa  cocoa  393  723  401  597  92  448  309  149 
coconut  oil  2 354  032  2 401  113  2 401  113 
oil  cake  50  515  51  525  51  525 
TOTAL  563  014  145  574  274  414  76  259  255  498  015  159 - 11  -
Table  2 
Reductions  In  transfer  bases  (Art.155(3))  (ECU) 
Country  Product  Reduction  Art.  155(3)  S TB  TB  after 
6S/1.5S  appll ed  reductions 
R.l.(¥)  (Art.  155(3)) 
Benin  palm  oil  27  262  285  862 
Burundi  coffee  1 588  217  1 588  215  4.4  37  727  577 
Cameroon  cocoa  products  13  301  801  13  301  801  16.82  65  760  950 
coffee  11  496  032  11  496  032  16.31  58  984  238 
Central  African 
Republic  coffee  382  485  382  485  6.31  5 679  960 
cotton  177  322  681  621 
sawn  wood  64  705  1 385  377 
Comoros  vanilla  177  785  1 582  279 
cloves  45  723  1 284  045 
COte  d' lvotre  coffee  25  076  488  25  076  488  17.59  117  471  068 
wood  12  558  866  12  558  866  36.53  21  822  891 
Dominica  bananas  375  820  375  820  13.70  2 367  665 
Ethiopia  beans  84  423  819  245 
Gambia  groundnuts  13  192  877  260 
ground nut  o  II  51  390  1 361  828 
Grenada  cocoa  50  443  1 409  316 
Equ.  Guinea  cocoa  190  409  190  409  3.13  5 887  352 
coffee  18  357  450  506 
Kenya  coffee  11  884  427  11  884  427  35.37  21  713  546 
/Jalawl  ground nuts  56  175  56  175  2.37  2 318  817 
coffee  138  840  138  840  5.72  2 287  173 
Papua  New  Guinea  cocoa  851  305  851  305  9.33  8 276  497 
coffee  2 260  938  1 746  399  40.00  2 619  598 
palm  products  648  784  22  837  2.23  1 000  000 
Rwanda  coffee  1 631  189  631  189  4.23  36  942  926 
Somalia  raw  hides &  skins  60  729  1 064  515 
Togo  cocoa  157  418  157  418  4.48  3 356  703 
'  coffee  380  551  380  551  6.64  5 348  664 
Tonga  coconut  oil  20  746  530  786 
bananas  10  753  580  092 
Vanuatu  copra  108  503  1 535  756 
Total  (July  1990)  83  891  078  81  838  259  16.52  413  414  113 
West.  Samoa  cocoa  13  902  309  149 
coconut  79  556  79  556  3.31  2 321  557 
TOTAL  83  989  803  81  918  815  16.45  416  096  344 - 12  -
Table  3 
Calculation  of  transfers  (ECU) 
Country  Product  Reduction  Transfers  Transfers  Total 
ACP-EEC  from  Stabex  from 
Amb.Cttee  resources  additional 
resources 
Benin  palm  o/1  139  962  97  497  48  403  145  900 
Burundi  coffee  18  472  021  12  867  457  6 388  099  19  255  556 
Cameroon  cocoa  products  32  197  605  22  428  586  11  134  759  33  563  345 
coffee  28  879  620  20  117  304  9 987  314  30  104  618 
Central  African 
Republic  coffee  2 780  998  1 937  221  961  741  2 898  962 
cotton  333  733  232  475  115  413  347  888 
sawn  wood  678  303  472  500  234  574  707  074 
Comoros  van// /a  774  709  539  656  267  914  807  570 
cloves  628  689  437  939  217  417  655  356 
cote  d' lvolre  coffee  57  515  699  40  064  962  19  890  407  59  955  369 
wood  10  684  834  7 442  967  3 695  090  11  138  057 
Dominica  bananas  1 159  247  807  521  400  897  1 208  418 
Ethiopia  beans  401  114  279  414  138  716  418  130 
Gambia  groundnuts  429  521  299  200  148  539  447  739 
groundnut  oil  666  773  464  468  230  587  605  055 
Grenada  cocoa  690  023  480  665  238  628  719  293 
Equ.Gulnea  cocoa  2 882  542  2 007  954  996  856  3 004  810 
coffee  220  574  153  651  76  281  229  932 
Kenya  coffee  10  631  296  7 405  674  3 676  576  11  082  250 
Malawi  ground nuts  1 135  330  790  861  392  626  1 183  487 
coffee  1 119  836  780  069  387  268  1 167  337 
Papua  New  Guinea  cocoa  4 054  304  2 822  802  1 401  391  4 224  193 
coffee  1 282  597  893  446  443  555  1 337  001 
plam  goods  489  617  341  062  169  321  510  383 
Rwanda  coffee  18  087  843  12  599  842  6 255  241  18  855  083 
Somalia  raw  hides  &  skins  521  203  363  066  18q  246  543  312 
Togo  cocoa  1 643  495  1 144  845  568  363  1 713  209 
coffee  2 618  791  .1  824  228  905  645  2 729  873 
Tonga  coconut  oil  259  881  181  031  89  874  270  905 
bananas  284  022  197  848  98  222  296  070 
Vanuatu  copra  751  930  523  789  260  037  783  826 
Total  (July  1990)  202  414  113  141  000  000  70  000  000  211  000  000 
West.  Samoa  cocoa  151  359  157  790  157  790 
coconut  oil  1 136  634  1 184  923  184  923 
oil  cake  25  227  26  298  26  298 
TOTAL  203  727  333  142  369  011  70  000  000  212  369  011 - 13  -
20.  Aggregate results for each recipient country ani prcduct conoernai 
are as follows: 
Sta.bex Transfers by recipient country 
ACP  States 
1.  COte d'  Ivoire 
2.  cameroon 
3.  Burunii 
4.  Rwa.n:1a 
5.~ 
6.  Papua.  New  Guinea. 
7.  Togo 
8.  Central African Republic 
9.  Fqua  toria.l Guinea. 
10.  MaJ.awi 
11.  COmoros 
12.  Western Samoa 
13.  D:)rninica 
14.  Gambia 
15.  Vanuatu 
16.  Grenada 
17.  Tonga 
18.  SomaJ.1a 
19.  Ethiopia 
20.Benin 
'IOI'AL 
Transfers 
Amount in ecu 
71  003 426 
63 667 963 
19 255  556 
18 855 083 
11  082 250 
6  an 577 
4  443 081 
3  953 924 
3  234  742 
2  350 824 
1  462 926 
1  369 011 
1  208 418 
1  142  794 
783 826 
719 293 
566  975 
543 312 
418 130 
145 9CX) 
212 369 011 
33.48 
29.98 
9.07 
8.88 
5.22 
2.86 
2.00 
1.86 
1.52 
1.11 
0.69 
0.64 
0.57 
0.54 
0.37 
0.34 
0.27 
0.26 
0.20 
0.07 - 14 -
Stabex transfers by prcxiuct 
Prcxiucts/Prcxiuct groups  C  *)  AmOtmt 
1.  Coffee (10) 
2.  Cocoa.! cocoa.  prcxiucts  ( 6) 
3.  Wocxi  (2) 
4.  GrOUirlnu.t  prcxiucts  C  3) 
5.  Coconut copra. prcxiucts  (3) 
6.  Bananas  (2) 
7.  Va:n1l 1 a.  (1 )· 
B.  Palm products (2) 
9.  Cloves  (1) 
10.  Hides ani skins  ( 1) 
11.  Beans  (1) 
12.  Cotton (1) 
13.  Oil cake (1) 
'IOI'AL 
147 615 981 
43 382 639 
11  845  131 
2  326 281 
2  239 654 
1  504 488 
8Cf7  570 
656 283 
655 356 
543 312 
418  130 
347 888 
26 298 
212  369 011 
(*) number of transfers in brackets 
Transfers 
69.51 
20.43 
5.58 
1.10 
1.05 
0.71 
0.38 
0.31 
0.31 
0.26 
0.20 
0.16 
0.01 
As in the 1987 a.n:l  1988 application years,  the main beneficia.ries were the 
cOte d'  Ivoire a.n:l Cameroon.  These two  countries reoei  va:l aver 63%  of the 
tota.l amOtmt  of the transfers,  a.n  even hig'her percentage than in the 
previous two years  (a.t 4m, a.n:l  am,). 
The transfers once again relate1 to two  prcxiucts whose price droppe:i: 
coffee (almost 70l6  of the transfers) a.n:l  cocoa.  (aver ~). The suspension 
of the economic clauses in the world coffee agreement in mid.-1989  resulte:i 
in a.  very considerable fa..ll in prices, which was  refl~te1 in the export 
receipts of coffee exporting countries. 
21.  Alt.b.ough  the amOtmts  transferrei represente1 only a.  proportion of the 
loss of ea.rnings recordei in 1989,  they none the less contribute1 
significa.ntly to the export reverru.es  of ACP  States.  Thus  tota.l transfers 
amOtmte1  to some  27%  of export ea.rnings from aJ.l products for Burun:li.,  22% 
for Rwa.n:1a  a.n:l  12%  for Western Samoa.. 
The additiona.l reverru.e  providei by Stabex is particularly significant when 
:measurei in rela.ti  ve terms - i.e. compa.rei w1 th the revenue d.eri  verl from 
the export of a.  given product.  In several cases,  transfers a.pproachoo  or 
even excee:iei 1989 export ea.rnings: ACP  State 
Comoros 
G:unb1a. 
Grenada 
Equatorial Guinea 
Malawi 
II 
Tonga 
II 
Wes:tern  Samoa 
II 
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Prcxiuct 
cloves 
groun:lnuts arxi 
groumnut oil 
cocoa. 
Transfer/1989 ea.r:nings  C%) 
37 
coffee an:::l  cocoa. 
coffee 
groun:lnuts 
cocormt oil 
l::ana.nas 
cocoa. 
cocormt oil 
27 
32 
45 
22 
277 
48 
200 
30 
52 
These high ratios are partly expla.inei by the fact that export levels for 
some  prcxiucts are fairly low  an:::l  fluctuate considerably from  one year to 
another.  Thus,  when  low market prices are a.ccompa.niei by specific local 
sectoral difficulties:,  the drop in exports may  be S\.J.b::ta.ntial,  resul  t1ng in 
relatively high transfers. 
However,  Sta.bex transfers can also account for a.  significant percentage of 
earnings from major export goods: 
ACP  State 
Buruirli 
Cameroon 
cote d I Ivoire 
Rwa.nia 
Product  Transfer/1989 ~s  .,..  l 
coffee  35 
coffee and cocoa prcxiucts  23 
coffee  26 
coffee  29 
rv.  BepJen1 sturent  of resources 
22.  'Ihe Commission contirmei its investigation of the repa.yment  con:li  tions 
for transfers unier the secorrl I..orne  Convention (from 1983 to 1987)  an:::l  the 
first few  years of Lame  III. 
It esta.hlishei that the repa.yment  con:litions were met· for the following 
transfers: 
ACP  State 
Madagascar 
Senegal 
II 
Prcxiuct 
sisal 
groun:lnutprcxiucts 
II 
Application Year 
1983  (Lame  II) 
1985  (Lame  III) 
1986  II 
Amount  (IDJ) 
470 4143 
27 567 437 
21  898 7re4 
Among  the transfers which did not meet the repa.yment  con:li  tions were those 
to Fiji in respect of exports of coconut oil in 1982  (IDJ 788  481).  The 
decision on the possible repa.yment  of this transfer,  along w1 th two  others 
to the same  COlUltry  (for 1980  an:::l  1981)  an:::l  one to Ghana  (for cocoa. 
prcxiucts in 1981), is now a  matter for the ACP-EEX::;  Council of Ministers, 
pursuant to Article 44 of Lame  II. 
3  For the transfer amount  of :rou  1 461  636. 
4  For the transfer amount  of IDl 54  567  358. - 16 -
v.  Uti , ' z.a.ticm or tra.reters 
23.  Between the eni of Ja.nua.ry ani the eni of December  1gg(),  the allc.xJa.tion 
ani the proceiures for following up  p3.yments  were definai for one transfer 
in respect of the 1988 application year (Comoros,  for cloves) ani for more 
than ha.lf of the transfers covere.i by the Commission's decision of July 
1gg()  (i.e.  those relating to Burun::li,  cameroon,  Central African Republic, 
COte d'Ivoire (coffee),  JXnn:lnica,  Grenada,  F.quatoria.l Guinea.,  Kenya,  Papua 
New  Guinea.,  ani Rwa.n:la,  tota.l.ling apprax.i.m:l.tely  EaJ 188 million,  or 89lb  of 
the tota.l transfers).  Consultations between the N:JP  States ani the 
Commission concerning the allc.xJa.tion of transfers to six other countries 
(Benin,  Comoros,  Gambia,  lesotho  (1988 transfers), Malawi  ani Togo)  were 
still in progress.  Tile utilization of transfers to six ACP  States (COte 
d'  Ivoire (wood) ,  Ethiopia,  Solomon  Isla.rrls  (1988 transfers) ,  Somalia, 
Tonga,  ani Vanua:t11  (1988 ani 1989 transfers)) was  still to be deciderl. 
24.  Allooa.ticm of new  traJl!3f'ers 
(a) Benin  (Ear 146 9CXl).  Most  of this amount will be paid to the  SocU~te 
NationaJ.e pour 1a Promotion ~icole  Na tional.Society for the Promotion of 
Agriculture - (s:lNAP:RA)  to complete the fina.nc1ng  of inputs for the 
1gg()/91 cotton-growing year,  on which  1988 transfers worth EOJ  7. 16 
million were also spent. 
(b) Bururrl1  (EOJ 19 266  666).  Tile transfer was  devotei to the sectors of 
the three na.:1n  Sta.bex prcxiucts:  coffee (84%),  tea.  (1())(,)  ani cotton (3%) 
ani to export diversification ani agricultural resea.rch (3%).  In the 
coffee sector,  the f'uirls were used. for the replenishment of the Foms 
d'~aJ  1sa.t1on (Compensation Funi) for coffee (price support for 
prcxiucers),  buil.d1ng coffee washing stations ani buying 81Uipment.  In the 
tea. sector,  the f'uirls fina.noej the import of fertilizers ani the work  of 
the tea. complex at Buhoma..  In the cotton sector,  the f'l.m:is  were devc _  .ci 
to resea.rch ani the purchase of 81Uipment.  The f'urrls were also used. for 
the supply of airport cryostorage 81Uipment  ani research into rice 
cultivation. 
(c) cameroon  (Ear 63 007 963).  Transfers administere1. in agreement with 
the Commission Delegation have been allc.xJa.tei to finance the growing 
season (arouni 17%  of the total, mainly for the purchase of inputs ani 
other current expen:li  ture) ani m la.rge part to restructure the Office 
National de COrranerci ali  sa;tion des Prcx:luits de mse (National Cormncxii ty 
Marketing Board - ONCPB)  ani support cooperatives ani exporters. 
(d) Central African Republic  (Ear 3 963  924).  Tile coffee transfer was 
partly allc.xJa.tei to the Foms  de soutien de oours du oa.re.  (COffee Price 
Support Funi) the rest being use1.  to funi prcxiuct pu.rcbases  for the 
1989--90 growing season.  The cotton transfer was  alloca.tei for buying see1. 
cotton for the 1990-91 growing season.  The transfer for wocxi  was  used. in 
the forestry sector for conservation,  protection,  reafforestation ani 
research. - 17 -
(e) Comoros  (EOJ  1  037 953 - 1988 transfer).  The transfer was  assigne1 to 
the m:rlntena.nce ani repair of rura.l roads.  First in:lica.tions on the 
poss:ihle use of 1989 transfers (EOJ1  462 926) to pay Comoros' 
sul:scription fees for participation in the international organization of 
vanilla producers have yet to be confi.rmErl arrl workei out. 
(f) COte d'Iypire The StUn  of the coffee transfer (EOJ  59 955 369) was 
paid in full to the Od sse d.e  Sta.bi 1 i sation des prix des produits 
B$ricoles (Agriaultura.l.Price Stabilization Fun:l  - CSPPA)  so that it can 
ref'uni some  of its arrears to coffee a.rrl cocoa.  producers,  wh.o,  by 
repaying their l:ank.ing debts,  should enable the banks to finance the 
1990/91 marketing year sa. tisfactoril  y. 
(g) Dominica.  (:ECO  1  208 418).  The transfer was  assigned to the 
reha.bili  tation of banana pla.nta  tions a.rrl other crops in the wake  of 
Hurricane Hugo,  to sta.bi 1 1 zillg producer prices and investing in 
infrastructure (rura.l airstrips). 
(h) Gambia  (EOJ  1  142 794).  Prelimina.ry in:lica.tions are that the 
transfers will be usei to repay as yet unspecifiei creiits gra.ntei by the 
banks  (a.rrl gua.ra.ntee:l by the state) to the Gambia Cooperative Union as 
part of its fina.ncia.l support to farmers. 
(i) Grernoa.  (EOJ  719 273).  The transfer was  assigned to the Grenada 
Cocoa Association (to help rehabi 1 ita.  te the sector) ani to 
diversification schemes  a.rrl rura.l road projects. 
(j) F.qua:torial  Gui.nea.  (IDJ 3  234  742).  The transfers were inte:n:lei to 
purchase ~pment  and chemical inputs,  sul:sidize production ani exports 
from the ma.1nla.ni region,  a.n::l  finance exemption from export duties a.n::l 
the cocoa.  rehabili  ta.tion project. 
(k) Kem:a.  (EOJ  1  082 250).  The transfer was  pa.id to the National Cereals 
Produce Board  (NCPB)  to finance the cereals reserves,  a.rrl to the 
Ma.rketlllg Stabi  1 1 zation Fun.i,  also in the cereals ~tor. 
(1) LesOtho  EOJ  1  224  CO)  - 1988 transfer).  The use to which this 
transfer is to be put has not yet been decidei.  The initial. project to 
utilize the £uJ:rls  for the construction of a.  factory to process wool nay 
be a.oomona:l in favour of other projects in the sector. 
(m)  MaJawt.  Early in:lica.tions suggest the transfer fer grourrlnuts  (EOJ 
1  183 487) will be usei for the services expansion programme,  ani the 
transfer for coffee (EOJ  1  167 337) to support prices pa.id to small 
producers. 
(n) Papua New  Guinea  (EOJ  6  071  577).  The transfers were a.llooatei to 
the f'uni for sta.bilizillg the prices of export crops. 
(o) Rwa.rrla.  (IDJ 18 855 083).  The transfer was  a.llooatei to the Foms 
d'~alisation (Compensation Fun:l)  for coffee,  which supports producer 
prices. - 18 -
(p) IQgQ (:EDJ  4  443 081).  The transfers will complete the fun1s for the 
investment a.n1  e:;[Uipment  budget for fina.nciilg intervention activities in 
the agricultural sector.  At the en:i of 1990 the Commission was  still 
await:Ulg fuller infornation on this allocation. 
It should be notei that in many  cases the allocation a.n1  follO'.r7-up 
proce:iures for transfers unier the prece:ling application years 
(pa.rticula.rly 1987 a.n1  1988) were reappliei without a:ny  rcajor changes. 
25.  Tra.refer uti  1 1 z-aticm reports 
Article 171  of the ~  Convention obliges ACP  States to sul:mi  t  reports on 
the utilization· of transferrei fun1s within twelve months of the sig:ning of 
the transfer agreements. 
At the en:i of 1990 the Commission had still not receive:i same transfer 
utilization reports for the first four application years of~  III.  The 
following reports are due: 
ACP  State 
Burkina Faso 
Central African Republic 
Comoros 
Ethiopia 
Gambia. 
Gulllea.-Bissau 
Madagascar 
Ma.li 
Mozambique 
Rwa.!rla 
Senegal 
Ta.nza.nia. 
Chad 
Togo 
Tonga 
Western Samoa. 
Application year 
1987 
1987,  1988 
1987 
1987,  1988 
1988 
1986 
1987 
1988 
1987 
1987,  1988 
1987,  1988 
1985 
1988 
1987 
1987,  1988 
1987,  1988 
In addition,  same transfer utilization reports relat:Ulg to the seconi 
ACP-EEC  Convention have still not been transmittei by the recipient States 
despite regular remiixiers from the Commission.  At the eni of 1990,  a 
number of countries had still not sent the Commission a:ny  report whatsoever 
on the utilization of transfers arising from  the 1982-84 application years 
a.n1  the allocation of the rema.1ni.ng  Stabex reJ ance un:ier I£nnt3  II: 
Application yAA.r 
1982 
II 
1983 
II 
ACP  State  Product 
Comoros 
sa.o  Tome  a.n::1  Principe 
Sudan 
Tanzania 
copra 
cocoa 
grO'll.IXlimts 
sisal,  cashew nuts 1984 
II 
II 
II 
l:£mle  II m.:La.nce 
Burun:ii 
Cape  Verde 
Comoros 
Tanzania 
Burun:ii 
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COte  d'  Ivoire 
Kenya 
Madagascar 
Sama.lia. 
Tanzania 
Chad 
cotton 
bananas 
cloves, vanilla 
sisaJ.,  cash.ew nuts 
26.  As  regards transfer utilization reports for ~  III,  two  remarks neErl 
to be made. 
(i) Many of the reports receive:i,  particularly concern:1.ng  transfers for 
the 1986,  1987 ani 1988 application years,  do not relate to the entire 
am01lllts  transferre:i.  In those cases,  the recipient countries must  seni 
the Commission more  than one utilization report. 
(ii) The Commission not only remirrls ACP  States which are late in 
presenting reports of their contractuaJ. obligations, but also, in many 
cases,  has cormnents  to make  on the reports ava  11 able ani re:ruests further 
clarification on the various operations descril:lErl. 
VI. Cnncl ns1 on 
zt.  At the em of 1930,  the last year in which Sta.bex was gC1Vel"'lfrl by the 
provisions of the th1rd ACP-J!J£  Convention,  the OJmm1scPon drew up a. full 
re:J B.T'l09  of the war~  of the systen Uir:ler the I.llDl9 I, I.aD9 II am. ~  m 
Conventions.  'lh1s re:Janoe,  ooveri.Dg several. aspects of the adm1n1stratian 
of the Sta.bex system - its f1nanc1a.J  resources.  the allooa.tion am. 
repayment of the transfers am. eligible re:JUBSts,  iiril.ming those which 
oou1d not he coverEd by the transfers - is presental ~  an apperrlix to this 
report. 